
Invitation for Bids
Date: September 19, 2018,
Name of Projecfi Grid Solar atd Energy Elliciency Project
Namd of Contract: Design, Supplg Delivery, Installrtion, Testing and Commissioning of 33/I lkV Substations ond
33kV Lines
Contract ID Number: GSEEP/WICB-09
Credit No: 5566-NP
l. The(ioverntnentofNepalhasreceivedacreditfromtheWorldBank'slnternationalDevelopmentAssociation(lDA)in

various currencies torvards the cost ofGrid Solar and Energy Efliciency Project (GSEEP). It is intended that part ofthe
proceeds of this crediVgrant will be applied to eligible payments under the contract for Design, Supply and lnstallation
of Substations and 33kV Lines in Bharatpur, Dhadirrg, lletauda, Kavre, Lagankhel, Nuwakot, Palung. Ramechhap.
Dolakha and Sindhupalchok districts.

2, TheNepalElectricityAuthority(NEA)nowinvitessealedbidsfbrtheDesign,supply.deliveryconstruction,installation,
testing and commissioning of 33/l I kV Substations and 33kV Lines in Bharatpur, Dhading, fletauda, Kalre, Lagankhel.
Nuwakot. Palung, Ramechhap, Dolakha and Sindhupalchok districts ('the Facilities"). Intemational competitive bidding
*'ill be conducted in accordance with the Bank's "Single-Stage" Bidding Procedure.

3. The Bidder shall have participated as a contractor, managetnent contractor or subcontractor, in at least 2 (two)
contracts within the last Five (5) years. each rvith a value of at Ieast 13.46 million USD and have successftllly executed

. design, supply, or manut'acturing, installation/construction, testing and cornmissioning of at least The tlidder shall
have successfully executed as a contractor, management contractor, sub-contractor design, supply, or nranufhcturing,
installationiconstruciion, testing and commissioning of at least 25 (twenty five) 33/ll kV substations of at least
6/8 MVA ffansfomrer or higher capacity within the last 5 (Five) years, as of the last date of bi<i srrbmission.

4. Interested eligible bidders ntay obtain further infonnation from and inspect the bidding documents at the address given
below'during offlce hours Sunday tkough Friday. Cornplete bidding documents are also posted on the NEA website
www.nea.org.np.

5. A complete set otbidding documents may be purchased within office hours up to November 04, ?018 by interested
bidders on the submission ofa written application to the address belorv and upon payment of anonrefundable fbe of NIls.
20,000 (ln rvords. Nepalese Rupees Twenty Thousand only) deposited in the NEA DeposirAccount 04400105200628
at Everest Bank Ltd., Baghbazar, Kathmandu or in ttre fonn of drall drarvn in thvor of the "Grid Solar and Energy
Efliciency Project". The document will be handed over to the bidder upon production of evidence of payment oli the
t-ee. F'oreign Bidders, who wish to receive the bidding document by post/courier, may send a request to the Employer
u'ith a payment of additional fee of USD 300.00 in a form of bank draft in favor ol"'Grid Solar and Energy Efliciency
Project". If so requested, NEA will send the document to the ad<lress requested by them. However, the Ernployer rvill
not be responsible for delayed or non-delivery ofthe documents so sent.

6. The provisions in the Instniitions to Bidders and in the General Conditions of Contract are the provisions of the Bank
Standard Bidding f)ocuments: Procurement ol'Plant, Design, Supply and Installation April 2008 revised August 2010.

7. Bidsmustbedeliveredtotheaddressbelowoflicc'onorbefore12:00HrsNepalStandardTimeonNovembcr05,20lS
and must be accompanied by a bid security in form of Bank's Guarantee not less than USD 0..17 Million or an equivalent
amount in freely convertible currency which shall be valid flor 28 days beyond the bid validity period. The source of
exchange rate shall be the exchange (selling) rates as published by the Nepal Rastra Bank (wws,.nrb.org.np) and the
date lor the exchange rate shall be the date 28 days prior to the bid opening. Bids shall be valid lbr the period of 120
days fiom the date of bid submission deadline. Late bids will be rejected.
Bids'*'ill be opened in the presence ofthe bidder or bidders'representatives who choose to attend at the address betow
at l3:00 hrs Nepal Standard Time on November 05. 2018.
lf the specilied date for last date of bid documents purchasing and bid submissionlopening falls on a Govemmenr
holiday then the same time on the next working day shall be considered for such events.

8.' The bidder shall hear all costs associated with the preparation and submission ol'it-s bid, and NEA will in no case be
responsible or Iiable for these costs, regardless ofthe conduct or outcome ol'the bidding process.

9. NEA resen'es the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annul the bidding prc,cess and reiect all bids at any time prior
to a\tr'ard ofcontract, rvithout thereby incurring any liability to the allected bidder(s) or any obligation to iniirrm the
affected bidde(s) of the grounds fbr NEAs action.

The address referred to above is:

The Prdect Msnager
Grid Solar and Energy Efficiency Project

Nepal Electricity Authority
I)urbarmrrg, Kathmandu, Nepel
Tel.t +977 -l 41 53253, Fox.: +977-l -f t 53 I 46
E-mail: mmddcsd@gmail.com


